































































































Aduenerant autem de tribus Germaniae populis fortioribus, id est 
Saxonibus, Anglis, Iutis.  De Iutarum origine sunt Cantuarii et Uictuarii, 
hoc est ea gens, quae Uectam tenet insulam, et ea , quae usque hodie in 
prouincia Occidentalium Saxonum Iutarum natio nominantur, postia contra 
ipsam insulam Uectam.  De Saxonibus, id est ea regione, quae nunc 
Antiquorum Saxonum cognominatur, uenere Orientalis Saxones, Meridiani 
Saxones, Occidui Saxones.  Porro de Anglis, hoc est de illa patria, quae 
Angulus dicitur, et ab eo tempore usque hodie manere desertus inter 
prouincias Iutarum et Saxonum perhibetur, Orientales Angli, Mediterranet 
Angli, Merci, tota Nordanhymbrorum progenies, id est illarum gentium, 




















Comon hi of þrim folcum ðam strangestan Germanie, þæt of Seaxum ond of 
Angle ond　of Geatum.  Of Geata fruman syndon Cantware, ond 
Wihtsætan; þæt is seo ðeod þe Wiht þæt ealond oneardað.  Of Seaxum, þæt 
is of ðam lande þe mon hateð Ealdseaxan, coman Eastseaxan ond 
Suðseaxan ond Westseaxan,  And of Engle coman Eastengle ond 
Middelengle ond Myrce ond eall Norðhembra cynn; is þæt land ðe Angulus 
is nemned, betwyh Geatum ond Seaxum; is sǽd of þære tide þe hi ðanon 












Ða comon þa men of þrim mægðum Germanie.  Of Ald Seaxum. of Anglum. 
of Iotum.  Of Iotum comon Cantware ond Wihtware.  Þet is seo mægð þe 
nu eardaþ on Wiht. ond þet cyn on West Sexum þe man nu git hæt Iutna 
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cynn.  Of Eald Seaxum coman East Seaxa. ond Suð Sexa. ond West Sexa. 
Of Angle comon se a syððan stod westig. be twix Iutum ond Seaxum.  East 



















































































のBeowulf and the Fight at Finnsburg 第３版の見解と、そのクレーバーの第３版
を改訂して、Klaeber’s Beowulf, 4th ed. という書名で、Beowulf の編纂書を著わ
した編集者達の見解を検討したい（20）。後者の編纂書は、クレーバーによる第






















It would be difficult, on the other hand, why the Jutes and the Swedes 
















　それでは次に、クレーバーの第３版を改訂して、Klaeber’s Beowulf, 4th ed. と
いう書名で、Beowulfの編纂書を著わした編集者達の見解を見ることにしたい。
Klaeber’s Beowulf, 4th ed.では、Geatasについて、IntroductionのThe Homeland 
of GEATASという項で述べられている（24）。







る。 次 のThe name～historyま で は、 ク レ ー バ ー のGrundtvigか らNorth 
Englandまでの３行ほどの文章を削除し、そこに11行ほどの新しい文章を付加
し、クレーバーのBut the only peoplesからの文章に文脈をつなげている。
Geatasの場所についての諸説を６つに分け、クレーバーよりも少し詳しい内容


















These details～the landing pointまでのいくつかの文章の12行ほどの文章は、
クレーバーにはない、新たに付加された文章。SwedenとGeatasの関係から、























northern England、 （2） Angeln, including Schleswig、（3） the island of Öland 
off the southeast coast of Sweden、（4） Gotland, north of Öland、（5） the 
peninsula of Jutland in Denmark、（6） Väster-and Östergötland, south of the 
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　Beowulf is an anonymous epic written in Old English.  The Geatas is an Old 
English word which means both Beowulf’s native country and its people. 
Beowulf came from the Geatas to the Dene to save them from the 
catastrophe caused by the monsters.
　Since Higelac, the uncle of Beowulf and the king of the Geatas, was proved 
to be an actual person by Grundtvig, those questions have been sought, that 
is, who were the Geatas in the real history and where did they inhabit?  Two 
theories have been presented.
　One argues that they were the Gautar in Scandinavia and it insists on the 
phonetic contrast between Geatas and Gautar.  The other states that they 
were the Jutes in Jutland, and it bases its argument on several reasons, one 
of which is the Geatas found in The Old English Version of Bede’s Ecclesiastical 
History of the English People.
　This paper aims to resolve the problem.  First it traces the history of the 
controversy of the two theories.  It surveys the statements in the original 
Bede’s sentences in Latin, the translation of them in The Old English Version of 
Bede’s Ecclesiastical History of the English People, and also the description in The 
Anglo-Saxon Chronicle.  Then it examines the views of R.W.Chamber and J.
A.Leake, who presented very important achievements about the Geatas in 
Beowulf.  Then the views of Fr.Klaeber and the editors of Klaeber’s Beowulf 4th 
Ed. are also investigated.
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　The conclusion is to be stated finally and it depends on the Eotan（the 
Jutes） in the Finn Episode in Beowulf.  The nationality of the Geatas will be 
clarified through the relation between the Eotan （the Jutes） and the Geatas 
in the story.
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